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Chicago lircadatnfls and Provision <ittarkr.ts. e
Tbe receipts of duriugtbe pa?t week

were muchheavier than of any week thiri *

year—Wheatahowlug aa increase of 27,184 bu>h I
on the previous week, and Flour an incieaseof B
2,031 bbls. The total receipts of Breadstuff* dur- J

tbe past five weeks compare with those of V
ISJS, as follows: 0

1659 - J6&9 .

F.car.bU* 56 :« 4UW 4
Wteat.be .....141.611 6M.SWB .
C »ro, ba 131 tilfi ».S » c
Oats, ba....... 8 .750 m,Rre,co acw ae: ■
ttarier. bo. It.UU StSSi

Tbe market during the week bu been u.ore cactive,Fiour 'aod Wheat barely sustaining the
prices whichruled a week ago; Corn advancing
Sc. tad Oiif. Ure acd Barley firm and buov-
»t. • - i'

Tae receipts of Hogs duriog the past week
were 857 Lire, and 2.552 Dressed. Tbe follow-
iog tableshews the receipts, shipmentsand sor- n:
plaa of tbeseason t g

' of LWe and D«Sitd Hoc* f.*om rXot. I \9 Ju*i 5342>7
Hecelved Lj; week th

Total SMST
Sblmedua te/an. ' x

*' iaatwe:K 33.C19 t(
Total sunrias 201.617 fx

Tbe Provision market during the weck.huf tc
been verr firm end'qait*ioaotire. Yherois iit* q
tieor no Mes*Pork or Lird cflering, and tbe j J|
s&les have baen rery trifiiog. Tue market fjr

CJ
Cut Meats bu» been active, under a demand
from Baltimore, aud heavy saleshave been made
at an advance ol J/c.

Thereare only a few of thesmall packers now ™

in operation, and there is every prospect that 15

the packing iuasoo will entirely-clote this
month. It there ureauy hogs in tbo country,
the preheat pcicea will undoubtedly bring them
in. • ; nt

The follptfias tab!e'#hows the cioßirg' prices tl
of the principUataplesof this market, coor p*red ®

with the pi ioes that ruled a yeareince:
. r-b. £. 1jp. Feb. 8 ICS. tlFloar, Fprln* Extra....H.Ts ®i.C5 (n3.fi

baoerfl"e 8.73 ei
Wheat, 1 iieil i.HJ W-... t-.70 <-cu.;s 1
c>rc, >".ii in o.«» 4» r
Oilt u.4l O^iKfao.23..H>e </.7d WJ.tMI U.OO O o:harler. No. I «.7« 0.40 te0.45 -

** No. i fcvO.&S 0.2» evtt.3o-Timotlix totjd !JO &I.U)
Ciover u.'i fc'ii.isQ 4.79 (3Mertfork . J7.:S Ci 17.4«
Uesa Bec£. O.uo ttio.u-J t.oo&!e.oi
lArtl -.

ll»a«a. Grtea ea;tej,.. u.u-Ji-iv.O-iL _

'iTPl:it V.low -.U'/i O.Ui feU.'W ■ t<
P#"W«eiH.»« ;... 4.e« tt5.37;i CIuUt2«Utes.... 0.21 uo.£j e.iii «.... u j
Tbe Lenvitt Claim iu tbe Legislature. 11

Tbe I1oq5c! oa Ci'ial and Cunol b
L .ml? havj tnbiuitied a report upon tbe pay- jj
w-nt of the Lwvitt claim The report is e
basod cniirely upou >uch fjc;>Jjayiug.A bcav- Js(
M»g on ilic Cass as are ••mbodied in public ic- il
cord-.and ntnu the ios'ght thus obtained the
Committee prodxaU: the followibg' resoln- •
tloup, aud their adoption by th«»

*
■

Jlttohei, Tbat tbe allowance of tbe claia of a
David l/*uritt fur for:y tbouimnd diliars by the &
joinl action of and C. U.-ll«y, '** two of' r
the canal' trustee*" was aawlpe, acd made
against theestablished facts appearingupon the tl
public recoros.

Jbtolctd, Thatit is expedient for tbe Legis-
lature to uppuint aofcgentto c.'-nler with Capt. e'
.SfriTi in relatioa to the prosecution o| theclaim jy
lor fi.ooo against David Leavitt, 'and to take
such otb«r ac:ion m tbe premises oa the State
may require, a

It Id understood tlial ihe Slale"True(ee,who p'
is ujw at Sprluglie'd, will put in a rejoinder w
to thereport, Ja which ae doubt not lie will
completely vludicate himself (rum the c<;u-

pure passed upon bim by tbe {Committee;
and, perbap?, all lhat it becomes us lo do
UQdcr the is to request a sus-
peuplon of ju'lgment Iu the premises until
that officer thill have bceu heard, Kevertle* pwe cannot refrain from callingattention uto a few facts covered by the report: y

I. Theclaim of Mr. Luavitt has received
the Uuqattlif»'.*d IndMrsemeui 01" some of the ci
ablest a.ud m')«LCspf fiuaaciers iu tbe n
country, including tbe Americanbondholders p
—us well aa a large number of prominent *

citizens of Illinois of both political parties. *

In censuring theSlate Trustee, therefore, for
allowing this claim, tbe Comiuiiteeproncuucc
auo less ucqualified couture upou theparties ?

wbo bare recommended itsp^ymetit.
H. The commitfee profe.-s to liuve e.\um-

#

inedtbis fiubj:ctouly in the light of public
record?. All coMaternl" testimony bearing I
upon the subject was rejected. Wby it was
thought proper lo ptitvue Ibis course it is
difficult to imagine, if the committee was e
really desirous of doiug ju-tici; to all the n
parties. From the nature of the case but
littlepertaining to the agencyof Mr. I.eavilt h
in tbe negotiation for which theclaim was *

prefpmd, was incorporated into thepublic t
records, lie was not appointed by tbe Gov- c
eruor of the State nor by tho Legislature lo J
mikn .the negotiation. The success of'bis 1
mission dopecd:*d upon bis unofficial charac" f
ter, his entire separation from State e
and his identity of interest wilh those from c
whom he bought to obUiu tbemoney. These ,
fact-, as well as tbe r.?ajo;is lor it, were well *
understood at the time; aud it is because r
these were tbe facts in 11k- ea>e that tbe pub
lie records arc r.ot a reliable foutcc of in- 1
formation touching tbe justice ol' Mr. Leav- {
itt-.s claim. All the concurrent testunouy t
furnished by the hit-lory oi the times and In '
therecollectiou of inlullgent gentlemen who 1
in F.nme way orolhrr bore a part In the ef- 1
fort made to eave this great improvementaud
to Slcutc to tbe State tbe benefits of its com-
pletion. is strongly uffirnmtoryof theinvalu-
able service done the State and peopleof
Illinois by Mr.Leavi'.t. But all this testimo-
ny was ignored,aud theca6e submitted to the 1
committee was judged solely upou fl record
kuowa to bs exceedingly imperfect, having
bnt very little lAaring upou tbe subject, and
that little by no mr:os reliable.

The Committee assert that the pQbitc"rec-
ords show ihat Messrs. Ryau aud Oakley ne* •
goliatcd sevcn-cightha of the loau of $1,600,-
000, leaving only $209,009 as the sum actually
negotiated by Mr. Lcavltt. We do
pose the Committee misrepresent the public
records tu this particular ; the evidence that
tbey jni-iepresent tbe fActe in tbecase is per-
fectly overwhelming, and could not but have
led the committee to a widely different con-
clusion iroai tbatrejohed by them, hnd th"j
given adiili-e'ou tu It; For example, Fold's
Hbtory of Illinois In Mat ion totbe Mib-
ject:

M fher (Uvan'utid
rugotiilim with tLe , and never
pretended to apply or it they did,
ibej were onuwd to agaio, and they knew
it."

Aud again, wheu Gov. Davis and Mr. Oak-
ley failed to tnukethe negotiation, tbey re-
turned, in tbe language of Gov. Ford, '• the
unlucky miuistersofa discredited Sute."
Aidyet again, Gov. Ford writes:

"ToMr. Leavitt's visit to EaroDe, abd his
ownliberal sabserlption, vt are undoubledtyin'
dtlUd foriht tuccutof iheloan."

Why did the'Committee reject testimony ef
thischaracter, substantiated as it is by scores'
ofletters written at tbe time by Gov. Davis,
Byao, Oaklpy, Baring Co., as well I
as l>y theevidenoe of hundreds of living wit- I
nesees who were peisoaally cognizant of the 1
facts? No incident iu the past bittory ol Illi- ;

nois is sustained by 4 stronger array of evi-.
dence than can be adduced to prove that

" solely lo tbfe tfiortE of Mr. Leavitt, to his as-
sumingobligations in behalf o! the State of
more than hulf a million >of dollars, to his
personal iufluence with tbo English bond-
holders, "and to the'untiring perseverance
■with which be prosecuted bin official mission
in behalf ol a "discredited SUte "—were the
people and government ol Illinois indebted
for the loan of $1,600,000.

IU. Ai-to-the jwtfet of Mr. Leavitt'*
claim for ibis negotiation but one sentiment
appears to prevail outside of theHouse Com-
mitteeand theforeign bondholders—and the
latter concede sts jtutice wbMeiJr'otefting
against Itsbecomlng-a chargeupon the Trust.
Hr. Went worth,editorof the Chicago Demo-
crat, thinks Mr. Leavitt oughtto have been

paid $80,090. Tnn editor of the Cbioago •
Time* asserts that the action of tbe Stale (

Trustee in allowing tlie c-aira w-<s "jiat."
TThe edilor.ot the Chicago Journal lb "decid-
edly ol tbe opioiou that be (Mr. Leavitt) la
entitle! .10 at least two aud a per cent.'
(40,000) on the omoant of" *fhe
principal American bondbcldeie a&y tbe 1
same. Messrs. Hugh T. I. H. Barcb,
John.B. Turner, X.B. Judd, Tbuwu? Dyer,
William .B. Ogden, Matthew Liflin, and
otherprominent citizens ©fib? State, in a 1
M-morial lo tbe Governor join in the re-
commendation to pay Mr. Leavitt tbe amount
subsequently allowed bim by tbe State Tras- (
tee. Even the" old .'Commissioners who, ac-
cording to the public rocofcda and the Bcuse ,
Committee, accomplice! seven-eighths of the 1
negotiation, sij, iljAi-alr.Leavitt ought to be -

paid, and well p:t Td, for « ticctlng it. »Vbv . ]
all these getUS-meu urfivdd ut a conclusioa so £
widely diifercn: from ti.n .he House Com- 1
mittce, can
groundthat in fccktug iuk.mution on the '
subject they did not c mfme ihcmxtlw.t entirely to *
the "public records*'

IV. After stating tout tb-jy luvj l;c-u led r
to theirconclusion solely Vy evKi. ijc-*uerivcd j
from publb recordi. tbf Committee attempt r
■tojortity their
Gov. Maltesan aud Mr. Ucliobsrts—tbi iatter I
being tbe immediate predecessor of the pros-" 2
cntSui£e Tru<tej—were opposed to the pay- 1
raent of this claim. "We submit;that iu this 1
matter the CoramUu-e traveled beyond the' ?

reard, as thefollowing'correspondence, which
is the last of their acts in the premises, so far fl
as thepublic records show, very fully proves: p

Joucr.Msy 35, iu»<. * 0
J. Slcßosß&Ts-Ztor Sir; (ja looking over

theaceountof DiVidLeavitt. of New York, for
negotiating the loan of $1,00,000 to complete
tbe csnnl, and tbe evidence ct the value to tbe
State cf mali-.g the said negotiation, I hare o
come to the conclusion that tbe o; iucn cf co s'i
many men of experience oud knowledge upon athe subjtfci must, oe a good criterion to be gov- 0
erned oy.io tbeamount Air. Leavitt pbould buve. f1 hare, tberelo.-e. approved the account 10 tbe v
amount of the lowest sam mentioned per wceot) by oil ttia men who hare tiled tbe value p
ol tnsservic:* id said negotiation, nod thiuk you /

would uo: do w.-yn* inauditing and "tbe d
account. . . J. A. Mattsso::.. ji

Jourr,May 165t. rD.Leavitt, E^q—D.virSir. Sine; tbeadjour<> * 1meut of our Hoard, I have examined 13ire c»oady
meri.'s y£ your claims lUrlservice-i rendei- fi"td ju nialkiop tbe canal lo.ia. Under uU tbe eir» c

cuuisiaoce« f J toink it no more tfiun eto 8
allow the claim, ;«nJ in a :c.tv days, I will .-igu ai.d 11-lorKaVa >-Du'tne'cU"eio. * * 1

Wtiuldjou i>Mer to havo a rtsa'uUou pats d a
before t.ie check is piqued? L\fcj,dru>v. mtoneaau forward -it t« (Jajjw Uwift • for (114 o»i-]ii«-ra« fti-ni, auJ ti»en forward it to me. JdMjo!, how-
ever, think that the resolution at Uof to c
mu.h iaj)orr_uuf{;. .As itr laa? < c c
to "alopt the'iia-olntba Crct, I Kill not ibnvard t
tbe check till 1 hear from you', j

Very respectfully, J. jlcKobeets. 1
If i.h'.' comrhiLlen wen; jii'iiti -u iu gulng 1

beyoud tbo public records tj lvani whether c
these geutleiaotfo'iuaged tbeir opinions tub-
fK<l'i"Utly,ve ask, why did they not also go- J
b<;youl the public jccoidi for thj tes-tiiaony i
to be found iu Ford's History of 'lllinois, in '
the preserved letters of thos-,* t.lio parlicipa- j
•U>d-iii 'the x.irial"negotiation?, a-.d iu tbe 1
statement* ofa tbousmd livingwitaesses »viio \
were personally-cogaiamt of all the facts? 1

This is all we haw to .«;ty upou the salj»ct ]
at present. a_feT_<ijy* we hope to be in 1posse-fsioa of the State rejoinder, i
which we shall place before nur readers. (

m 9 *.• (

A. Ministerial Defeat in Canada. |
Sir Edmuod Head, in his speech, a ifew days since, stated it to be {he desire of the 1

Borne Goremment,-that Ottawa should fisblly
be the Capital, end tbat uctit full prep&raiicns j
were made for remorcl thither, thesession cf 1
Parliament should be held in Qtiebec. The mat- ;
ter came cp in the Cooacil at Toronto ca ]
Wednesday last, in tbe shape ofan amendment, j
to theeiTect tbst there was so arrangement te * :

cognized by the LectsUture that the Govern- j
ment should go to Quebec, and tbat the ex- 1
peoses of removing at this time would bo en- '
warrantable. After an excited debate, this ]
amendment was adopted, by a majority of ten. •
This vote, the Browa-Dorion partisans— tbe Re-
foroiers—claimis a signal defeat of theGovern-
ment, and tbenew ministerial policy, and are j
in bigh glee. The Toronto Globe thinks tbe <
ministry will eoflor a defeat in tbe lower hoase,
and that they will he-compelled to dissolve. ,

Destitution and starvation in Canada <
West. 1

[from tbe Kincardine Commonwealth.! 1
The distress which at presont prerail* in sev- j

.eral of tbe townships of tbe county of ttruce is .
most appalling. Cases of tbe most pitiable and
beart-rend'iDg.destitation are every day coming
to our knowledge; and the most serious appre- !
bensions are entertained the future.
Bad as times bare beea, nod fearfully bed as !
tbey now are, yet nevertheless it is erfdent that
they are not at tbe worst, cod tbat there is a
crisis rapidly roshin? in npon us that wiil stag-
ger and defyevery ell'ort to ameliorate it, unless :
some immediate aad deoisive etforts are taken to {
meet the coming siorm. The horribleness of
our position is daily revealing itself to us iu all
its tsudoees. lo tbe adjoining township tb»re '
are hundreds of families verging on starvation ;

and God only knows wbere the end will be, orwhat is to become of them. Jk!any of our best
and thriftiest farmers are destitute of the where-
withal to carry them through till another har-
vest—the crops of the past year baring almost
proved a total failure.

We cou'd enumerate'instances where, even
already, families are subsisting on a few boiled
turnips, others on bread and water alone, and
thesupplyao small that it cannot keep body and
soul hanging together for many wjeks longer.
S Jtne have consuuied-everytbicg in tbe shape of
vegetation, and, as tbeir li>&t resort, have
slaughtered tbeir oxen, which form tbeir whole
sustenance.

" *

TjtiK CITY.
• • ' "TTKspcducav Club Mbctino —There will be a

meetingof tbe CUib at tbe Supervi-
sors 1 Room in tbe Court House, on Wednesday
evening next-tbe 9.h ipst.—to make arrange-
ments for the SpringElections.

Ji. B. Jcdd, President,
B. P. Dowmsg; Sec'y^

. *p?"The Bev. Ma. Locks of Joliet will preech
taSi. James Church to night, (Wednesday) at

o'clock.
Peesokau—Goveroor~isibley, o! Minnesota,

arrived in the city this morning, and is stopping
'at theTrexnonl Hons*r

Rccobdke's Codbt.—The criminal cases in
this Court have not yet been reached, and the
day has been occupied in thedisposition of civil
and appeal cases. s »

Students* Mrcnsar—The stu Jctits and gradu-
ates of
cial Colleges will meet this (Wednesday) even-
ing And takeluto furtherconsideration the proper
coarse tobe pursoed in relation to thecelebration
or Washlng'otfsBirthday. By ordor of the,Co3i-
mitteesof the severalInstitutions.

To the Ladies —Tickets toMrs. Wheeler's lcc.
, tares npon thescience ofanatomy and physiology,

} before the ladies or tbeWest Bide, can be pro.
cured at the residence of the Rev. Mr. Brocks,
andat the time of the lectures, the next-of which -

will be given this afternooo at three o'clock,at
' the Wert Presbyterian Cbarch, corner of Wash-

ington and Rucker street*. Single tickets, twenty-

f five cents; tor thecoarse, one dollar.
S' ' lli#lLarJS*-PiTEisa>T.—We saw yesterday a

magnificent specimen of the male pbca?ant,tbe
1 XjOphophorct Jmpegemtu of tbe naturalists, au&>

„ tive of the Himalaya Mountains, in tbe Kingdom
Q oTXepaul, lodia. It.Was presented to the Andn-
I boa Clab, of this city, by Thomas Fcnton, E»q-,
* texldermist, or this city Jate of EJinburgh, Scot-

land. Tbe speciesis noted forits peculiar beauty
' ofplumage,and this specimen is valued at fifty

dollars. It will be placed in tbe collection of the
f £iukat ooce.

jS AXJLT3HT jlkd Pbtsologt Uaa. Wheelxe's
Fikst LacTOti.—The introductory lecture ofc Mrs. Hetoa Markham Wheeler's course on

II Anatomysad Physiology, to the ladies ot the
>e West Division, waslargely attended, last even*
d ing, at the Third Presbyterian 3harch—the

hoase being filled with an inteUigea* nod in-,
'd terested audlenee. Mrs. Wheeler's disoonrso
it evinced a thorough acquaintance with her snb-
1. ject, sod a faculty for presentingit to her bear-
ie era, undiminishedsince ber farmer popular and

aa.ao instructor-of-bsr sex.
* The leetare of last evening waa~~ public. The
* I eoarse(for ladies onlj) will commence at tbe

°~ j ThirdPresbyterian Cbarch, this afternoon, At S
!n I o'clock.

Festival of the Excelsior Society.

( This event, which has been looked for with so
' much interest by every true sonof the Empire
State, tool: place hut night at the Richmond
House, and we think we rfek nothing iu saying
that no festival ever tookplace in this city which,
in every respect, with tbe possible exception of
the number present, was so perfect a success as
this. TbeSociety, wltb a truly Empire liberality,
gave Messrs. Taber,Co.a carte blanche
to spare neither pains >norexpense torender the
event worthy of the Empire State and ber gener-
ous and noble sons whomake our city their home*
And, aa a result, we think we can say with con*

fidence, that tbe table which tbey spread, both
as regards the bill of lire and its ornamental
appointments, has severbeen approached in the
Western States, and never excelled in this or
any other country. This is high praise, but we
think tb% facts justify it. The bill of fareera-

l/brtced every luxuryand dainty which contd be
I produced within the limits of our land,
and included considerably over pne hundred dish-
es. The oroamentalportion wa3 ia. keeping with
tbe bill of fare, and was characteristic of the or-
igin, and inconsonance tnth tbe drsign of the
festival. Every portion of '•bis p'eaaant accompa-
niment ol tbe lei?t was the work of persous reg-
ularly employed iu tbat Well-ordered establish-

. ment- Therewere many devices which we should
like to notice in detail but we are pressed for
room and must forbear.

At a little pwt four o'clock the guests, tbe
Itrger portion of when were "Gad'slirst best
gift to man," wcre.reqaestcd to "fall in," and
to the mu6io of a poot'eroo.s march by the band
tbey proceeded to tbe diring hall. All being
seated, tbe Rev. A. L Brocks implored a bless-
ing in c'oquent and earnest words. After which
an hour was spent in reading the *'bi!l of
fare" at .intervals, wilh knife end fork accom-
paniment. The iuiellectu-al exerciseswere then
opened by James E. Dailibn, Eiq

, the President
of tbeSociety for tbe lasl two years, with tbe
following nea; speech:

Lauies anm Gk.ntlemev Tiic programme cf
oar evening'senterjaiotneat is as ye: but half
tuifilled—tne other halt, it )& hopea niiy prove
as Hcceptable ts the in which we have
all been so agreeably engaged. Toe elegant
fe*rt which baa j-ist been discussed, and to
-which full jnetice bas been done, has doubtless
well lilted us to ecjoy the more intellectual re-
past which is promised to fc-ilow. Ia the bill offan for tfci* pot tioo ol the eatertainment are retdown sfentisv-nes. crispy and sparkling—toasts
justdjue-Iroion iic th": regular di3hes-while
rsejinute 0, weil ipiced aud «tasoned, ure among
the "tnirnf"and tbe dtntrt.

Ladies and gentlemen, 1 tai to happy to con-
gratulate you on tbeTecurreace of another Ex-cel?or te&tival, uydi-r such suspicious circum-
stuaces. Tbe attendance here tbia evening,
uraves tb-u tbe tie which unites us as
Yorktrs is strongly felt and recognized. Tdese
socialreunites are well calculated to develop
uod pfroytuiae genial -eeuiiaienti and kindly
feelings r.mong us.

Ii ia gratifying to know thai the progress of .
our Society has kept pace "ah tbe growth of
our city and of tbe West. L'acn succeeding an-
uivtrs*ry bus marked that progreaa, and 1 am
prond to see that oar praeot gathering shows
us to have taken another longatepforward, and
that itwis notpresumptive tor tbe sponsors of
our society to have christened it with the ;ariori-
ous motto of oor natire State—"Excelsior.'-"

Since our last festiral nothing of nnusual in-terest to usas a. society has occurred. Owing
to tbe crushing financial pressure of the last
year it tras tbea thought unwise to attempt a
public demonstration, lint tbe feeling now is
different. True, matters hive not yet entirely
resumed tbeir former sbane—the cloud still
lingers upon tbe horizon and cast? its shadow
on tbe business world, but turn's fetlinyt hare
inu measure changed. Tbe first Heavy g'.oom
bas worn o<i— we bare become accustomed to
tbe obscure light—here und therea ray of tbe
former brightness peeps through—despondency
has given wty to cheerlulnese, and bright bigh
bopes t'jr thi future sustain and animate us.

During the iut-rvul a few of the membeM of
our Society, tvho have been woat to participate n

: our festivities (.tnJ but a few, cnimidenng ourtinmbi-rs.) have p nnaj' irom earth. To tbe :
|loved and honored dead w«i render a deep but (silent tribute; ttieir memories live lorever
irctfli and foreversacred within our hearts.

LiiVi- and gentlemen, we buve met to-night ns
a Aeto York Society, and well may we all feel
pruud of ilie old Empire State. First ia nopula-
tiuu, weulih, coinineice and in political itiflaeuce,
and surpissed by non« iu tbe intelligence ol her
people, the perfect development oi her interior ,

| re.-HJiirccH anu a'l tu.it tends* to in ike nor re>by
gn-at, fctie stands out pre-eminent among tbe ,

' titutes ol' thin Union. W«li 0 (h:s �'ae jurii'y iL*e (
; attacbmcat whieb b?rhous aud daagbier.-, scat-, j
tered tjmogbomthe land, ever cherish for thtir i
native Stare. But I w*lt not attempt any extend-
ed panegyric of New York—that is not now ruy
province—the duty belongs to other?, who w.ll tu
nigbt do tbe subject more justice than I could,sbonld I a* tempt it; besidv«, 1 did not rise witu
any iateuiiou of making a lengthyspeech.

There is one pleasant feature of cur present
festival which i cannot refrain to notice, for it
bas seldom been our good fortune on previous
occasions of tbiß kind, that our festivities were \
honored by tbe presence of distinguished gen-
tlemen from our own State. To-night turniabes
an agreeable exception to the rule, and I am in-deed most happy to perceive amongst us this
evening one of .New York's noblest aad mostprominent sons—one who has lonj? been leved
and honored in bis own State, aud whose repu-tation for genius, eloquence end statesmanship
is almost national—x allude to my personal
friend and former fellow-townsman, Ex-Gov.
Seymour. It will hardly happen that he can
escape from us tc-uight without letting ns hear
tramhim, and a speech trom bim must add a
conspicuous and agreeable feature to this ere-
ning'B entertainment.

There is auo'.her pleasing task which I am
encciaHy called upou to perform, aod which now
aioav retxuiua tor me to do. It. is, gentlemen, to
iDtroducetbe new President of your society and
to resign tl\c scepter of office into bis official
keeping. It ii natural and proper that with tue
growtuof our society in >ears, those who in it*
eailierdays were prominent iu ita affiirs should
gracefully give way to younger men wuo can in-
fuse into it a portion of their owu youthful v=gor
aud strength. For your new Fresident you have
selected such an oue—a gentleman who?*; zealoiu
discharge of tlte duties of other offices both in
this society and out of it; who-euntiring energy
and rc«*imces,aud whose hij»n siauding iu una
community, both socially and professionally, pre-
eminently qualify bim tor the p- sition you have
a>sigued nim. Under his administtatiou the af
laii.s of our societymustcoatiuue to prosper, tor
with him "there is uo such word as fad."

Gentlemen, I have thehonor to introduceElliott
Anthouy, Esq., tUe President of your society.

Mr. Anthony, the new President, in taking
the Chair, made the following response:

Lamis am> Gsstlxmis or ins Excslsiob
Socmr:—lo discharging the honorable trustwhich your kindness and partiality bas assigned
me on this occasion, 1 deem it my first duty to
return you my thanks for the high honor that
you have done me, in electing me to fill the
placeor tbe first officer of this society; aad,
while 1 shrink from tbe dischtrge of no duty
whichmay contribute anything to the advance-
ment and success of our society, lam deeply
conscioni of my ioabtlity to perform iiq dnties
with that grace and dignity so characteristic of
tbe worthy gentleman who has just taken his
seat, and who has been oor presiding officer for
tbe last two years.

As I look over this assemblageof neighbors,
friends and fellow citizens, comprising m> large
a portion of the beautr, intelligenceand enter-
prise of our city, it is proper that we aboald
dwell lor a momenton the-occasion that bas
drawn us together. We have came here thts'
evening ta brighten anew the golden chain
which nicds us together as a band of Xew York-
ers. We have leit our native State—notdriven
by persecution or unkindncss, butas lovingsons
from a fond mother, witha kiss and a benedic-
tion. Our sentiments towards ber will be those
of filial devotion; and this ia as it sbould be.
Attachment to the land ofourbirth is a natural in-
stinct, and however barren toespot may be, we
leave it with sorrow and tears and turn many
a longing lookbehind,andoften in distantclimes
and tn alter yeara we revisit in fancy and treas-
ure each familiarscene to the latest hours of
onr lives. When so many New Yorkers c*a as-
semble and enjoytogetber tbe delightful remi'
niscences of their native home, the aenie of
absence and exile is lost in the happinessof the
hour.

Whatever mav be said of other Stetes and
coantries. New York can always add one word
tbat stimulates an! excites the wayfarer the
worldover-it rings from the mountain tops,

' and sounds in the valley—it sweeps over tbe
ocean and tbeprairie—it is a word that will
canse the most atject to lock up—the most
groveling to listen—that word is Excelsior,
Equally distinguished is she when we contem-
plate her geographical position, the extent of
her commerce, tbe opulence of ber cities-her

i magnificent system ofimprovements—hersemi-
j naries of learniog—her men of science and let-

ters, tbeenterprise ofber sons and tbe beauty
of her daughter!' the "world over. We are

1 proud of our native State—and justly too.
There stands tbe CatekiU and tbe Palis-
ades, eternal sentinels tn tbe land; there
i« West Point, Stillwater, Saratoga, Or-
iskany. Crown Point and old Ticondero-t ga, tbe battletields of the Revolution, will ber remembered as long as Pharsalla aud Cannaac thete is tbe grand and majestic Hudson more *
gorgeous than tbe ltbine; there is tbe Mohawk
anc Genesee—and there is tee Niagara—there are
Lakes George, und Seneca—-

> and there are her i&chuylere,btr Jays, Hamiltons,
f berEents, her Van Rcuaselaers and her Lirinir-
j. suns-though dead yet wolkforth inspiring their

descendants with thatenergy of character and
* purpose tbat distinguished tbem while living. And

now step forth her living monuments of learning
j and genlus—lrviog, theVan Buret 8, King, Sew-

ard, Fillmore. Hunt, Wolworth, Bronson, bey-moor,and a host ot other*. Such Is the pano-o roma thit sometimes comes before my vision,
every scene of which is surmounted In letters of
gold by the word excclsxo&l

* The Netherlands divide with England the
" dory of having planted the first colonies in the
:. United States. They also divide tbe glory ofe having set examples ofpublic freedom. If Eng-

land gave onrFathers tbe idea ot a popular re-
presentation, Holland originated for them theS principles of a federal union.

At the discovery of America, theNetherlands

were in possession of the municipal institutions
which bad been saved from the wreck of the
Roman world, and of the federal libertieswhich ,
the middle ages Nad beqoe&'hed. (

The President then introduced the first regn- ]
lar toast:

Th*Empire State—YiKi In rfOcrapLlcil portion and
flntin toe wealth and ea erp.beofbersons, Sbealuaitae g»i«nf the West. soil we ©oar throach ber m*«olfl-ceo ajftem of internal improvements the wealth of oarownr it piairles.

ThU teuiimeutwas responded to by S. A.Good_
win, Esq., who thanked them for the privilege of
replying to this tout. Hesild he Je't a crashing
and overpowering responsibility attached to him;
bathe t-hoa!d be febe to his nature, false to the
Statehe loved, ifhe did not stind rea<!y to speak
forher at all times and on all occasion.

"Breatfcei -here a mw with sool eo dead.
who otrer <o himself bath said.
ThisU my own, my nativeland!'

The wanderiog Muor will weep when he hears
the music of hia iiuive Spain. He thoogbt that
thenative sons of theEmpire State mightbe ex-
cased for a little Eelf-Uudatioa. There was not a
foot of ber soil that was not consecrated by the
be?t blood of her sons. The sons of New York
have alwiya been in the van of patriotism. They
hive always marched to the music of the Union.
The Erie Caual is a monument of her Interest in
internal improvements. The whole West has a
deep interest in this Canal. He spoke of the
growth of theWest, ber vast resources, etc., aud
closed with a sentiment. , * i

The next regular toast was— I
TheClenryof SewTorlc—The able, eloquent and faith- |

fol excouea-a of ue teltu of oar fa-.hera I
This called up the Bev. A. L. Brooks, He \

congratulated tho Society that io this land of 1
their adoption, tbey had not forgotten the
ministry of their early homes. lie was glad to '
know that amid all the turmoil aud clamor for '
wealth, power and place, they still contributed 1
liberally in their respect and by their money, 1
to the support of thegospel. After some other 1
eloquent and impressive remarks, which we
have not theroom for, he closed with a senti.
meot. '

The next regular toast was—-
tzThe State*of Our Vnion.—Maytbelr cn mtson 'erieloan i later* st, tue memorits cf tb<s past and the patriotism
of the i>rts*at. rvrbtad them togetherIn fraternal affec-
tion and political harmony.

Iu anstrer to this sentiment Ex Governor
Hokatio SETirocn,of Nev I'oik, made a speech
ot gieat power and eloquence. The fC'jt»meat

Just given wasa noble one,and he w»s proud of
the opportunity to speak to it. Be said ilut since
hi* Fojourn in tbe Wert for the pa«t few v.eek?,
he had sever met with kindlier smiles and warm'

er greetings tban he had received iu this Qieen
City of tbe West. The pa iutcdaud naked sav>
gt-i bad faded away, and thesons and daughters
of Xew Yoik hadplanted ia tiieic place religion
aud civilization. He had beard tbe sons
of Kesr Englaad booast of their Puri-
tanism jthe Virginians of their cavalier, and he
commended them for iu Ha who does love the
land he cime from would never make a good
citizen of the land he lives in. The eons of>*ew
Tork can be excused for loving their native
State. The Governor paid an eloquent-tribute
to tbe Empire State, to tba West—to the whole
(Jcion cs it is—and closed frith the sentiment—-
" May God bless tbe Empire State and the
wholo of this lree land of ours.

We are eorry we cannotgive a more extended
notice of Gov. Seymour's speech, as it wssa
most eloquent effjrt, but the lateness of the •
hour and tbe crowded st-tte of our columns,
forbid.

CAfci73—The City ofour adopttloa and the Eopsr'ua
of th* West.

llos. Isaac X. Arnold wan put down for this
toast, but he not being present, Ceables Walk-
eb, Esq, was substituted. Mr. W. made a cap.
tal speech, giving a historical account of the
early settlement and struggles of Chicago.

* Tl.tprtt*—lt ilemldf Its own praise.
Aldettnan Bross was called on andresponded to

tbis toast. Hi said that ii such an assembly,
1 coaipo?ed of the sons and ihs daughters of ihc

| Kuickerbocksra, it was supfcrflaona to speak at
length of the inHacnce ami the power or the
Press. That subject was wi:!l u >derstood by tbe
sons of New Yo it. From Iter gr^at.commercial
metropolis there issued dally journals that are an
h<»nor to the utttion, aud to the science, nod to the
civiiizition of the age fo wbscb we live. Search1 their ample pages aud you *«vjl find new-* from

, »»v*»ry Quaiterof tbß«lnbe; every j,cw fa©*
ence, c»eiy oc«rochievenicM* in ftwrature ana art
is here spread before the ivorld to clevjte, to
cheer, aud to instruct.

it is no unmeaning compliment that
the Press is relied up-.in to promote and

, give direction to every important enter*
: prise. Most of us can remember when tbe
i Erie Canal was completed. Bat could Da Witt

[ Uiiaton, withall tbe power ofhis intellect, everI bare connected the Lakes Mrith the ocean, had
! be not bad the influence of <»he Press to educate
thepeople and inspire them with faith in tbe

1 enterprise? Thisis regarded as an age of pro-
gress. bat bow soon would that progress become
pale and sickly did not tbe power of the Presi
infuse life and energy into every tibre of our
commercial, intellectual and social system t Br
ita agency more has been accomplished within
the memoryof those that hear me than halfa
score ofgeneratioos could have achieved without
it. Look at our railways and telegraphs, embrac-
ingas in a networknearly half tbecontinent. The
Press boa furnished tbe facts aud the figures
thathave built them all. Were nur legislators
at Washington willing to turn aside from their
ae lisb party strife long enough to rf-alizs the
argumentst of the press of tbe country, tbe
Pacific Riilroad and telegraph would ere half a
dozen years bind together in a community of
interest and feeling the Stat«s of the Atlaotic
and tbe Pacific. Bat, sir, why need 1 specify
the necessities of commercialenterprise or those
nobler efforts which tend to elevate our race to
a higher, iotellectaaland social life. Wherever
despotism is to be overthrown and virtue cber-
isbed there the Press is to be found doing battle
for tbe truth. True, individuals may be found,
who at timespander to power; buta free Press
drives all such sjcopbants into merited ob-
livion.

Bat the toast says " thePress heralds its own
praises." Ayesir, we of tbe Press can well af-
ford to bear tbe pleasant railery contained io
the sentiment, for we know full well that you
and all othersexpect us to "herald" your wor-
derfal achievements around tbe festive board,
and onall other occasions. And, sir, I would
by no means insinuate that my associates or
myself will beccma liable to the charge on tbis
occasion; but we editors are sometimes accused
ofmukiug very great and ve?y learoed men outof very poor material indeed. For this it is often
a serious puzzle to ficd a reasonable excuse.
But of course we do not plead guilty to tbe
charge, bnt we simplysuggest that in this re-
gard our

"Fallingslean to virtue's aide."
for it is certainly more pleasant to give a com-
pliment tban a sneer, and we editors have stud-
ied, and-perchance need well to study that part
ot the.GoodBook which speaks sobeautifully of
Charity.

1give yon, Sir, in c^nc.nsion—-
The Press or the Ual«u. Msr It evfr vindicate It*rf*ht to be called ** Thj PalUdiam of our Liberties."
Th* AVi* York- Jf'rrhanu of C7iWth Exrrfrior Itmtgt-heid.n>a«they«uc:easf:>hr d»ubie Cwe"Buitod"

aodp»«chtbe home cort wish a fail carm ot "JcUw*
Jkiys!"

Thiscalled out Johx V. Fabwsll, Esq., who
made a capital response, foil notes of which we
have, bnt are obliged, by tbe lateness of tbe
hour, to forego our desire to give them. It was
full ofpleasant hits and witty sayings, and was
received by tha audien.ee with decided manifes-
tations ot pleasure.

TitfßaroftheEmpirtState.-'The artificers of he- civil
polUcsaotJ difeaderstf her conitliaMcntl »!cMs! btr
retre«e. tatlvei areamoa* as: may tbey rtfi.-ct hcoor
open taelr coatacn mother &cd Uie Eute ox their adep-
Uoo.

E. Van Baren responded for the Bar of the
Empire State, and did honor to himself and to
the bar for wbicb be spoke.

ThtDutch Foundert cf Via Cotnmtmvs<aHh of Sew
Tort-T uemrnaaj fattif.il; tf Havana K»ve aj tbe
ld*«of%Popni ruorernaent, they or!fin lied the prin-
ciple* ofa iedt%al Union.

H. S. Monroe was callednpon to speak to this
•toast, and did it in a most eloquentand attract*
ive manner. The response could nothare been
committed to better hands.

The Prxtfesrion of th* Empire OOEi'r-
ratora of ber bealtb, the de*l*ncrs and active too tri-ers of her noble ehuitWa; may Its reareteotaVves
amoorna fa'ta'o ly irasuta la tbe stve of tbel- adopuoa
the reputationjusilj aeconlid to taelr brethren at home!

Beaponse by Dr. N. S. Davis. The speechof
Mr. Davis was a masterly and eloquent defence
ot the medical profeasion, and received the
hearty and enthusiastic commendation of the
company present.

WofTvan.—Oar ptfde la youth,our \n mai-
hood ana nor tolxc* and oosfsner Inare. When ber I
amhea reward, we led no dancer; when anxer llshta her

'Ui conscience maces us cowards. i
This was responded to by H. Tan Der Lyr, j

Esq., a bachelorof 89 odd winters, bnt who pos
aesses all theenergy and vivacity of a youth of
SO; who. aa Gov. Seymour remarked of him,

. loved all Indies so well that he oever could fix
upon any single one for a wife. His remarks
possessedall thepoetie fire of youth,glowing
with beautiful sentiment and imagery, and
kept the table in a cvntinnal roar by the plea-
sant and naivette manner in which they were
delivered. Wehave a full report of this vete-

-1 ran bachelor's remarks, and may nae themhere-
after. Long mayhe wave!

The last toast was:
OvrSbXer &>cut»««-The SUUa they repreacitare the

, riaranteea of tneirworth.
t* This received noresponse. We exceedingly re-a gret that the lateness of tbe hoar at which tho

, banquet was concluded, and the crowded state of
f oar columns compels as to cat short oar reports
* of the speeches of the different gentlemen. They
~ were all of the highest order. In fact, we think

we nerer beard ten speeches displaying a higher
* order of eloquence, witand pleasantry.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 9, 1859.
At the cocwulon of this portion of tbe festivi-

ties, the tables were removed and the innocent
and healthful intoxication of the maxy dance
dropped the p&ity into the "wee smaT hours syont ,
the twal."

Robbed lv x. Sxona.—On Monday last a lady
went into tbe store of Wen. M.Boss for the pur-
pose of purchasing a bill of good3. Tbe goods |
were selected/and tie lady tcok out her pore <
xnonoaieto pay for tbem and laid it on tbe coun- 1
ter,while tbeclerkwent toanother partof tbe store
for tbe purposeof puttiog np the good?. Duri.ig \
the absenceof 'the clerkanother lady stepped np
and commencod a conversation with the first nam- 1
cd, at«d continued it until the clerk started to re* ]
tarn When tbe clerkreached bis
customer she lookednpon tbe counter and in ber <
pocket, and dweovered tbat her porte monnaie •
and contents weremissing. Tae lady was much Jdistressed, stating that it was nil the money she \
lud in the worid. The lady with whom shebad i
conversed she never sawbefore. We onderstand 1
thatMr. Ross tookimmediate measures to reim- 1
burse the lady fer the los». The whole thing i
looks like, and may prove, an ingenious swindle. '
We cauld not learn thename of tbe victim, and it 1
mayprove—we trosi it will—that sheis perfectly
honest, and was really robbed. j

AaaasTKn as ix Accomplice.—A few days
Binoe we gave sn account of the arrest of John
G. Brown, forstnallog grass seed from a farm-
er in Du PajS County. Browa was held for
farther examinsiioa. Oa Monday a man call-
ing himsslf James L. French, alias James L.
Hutchinr, a Mormonby profession andj>ractlce,
came into tbe city for the purpose of swearing
his friendclear; buthe rather overdid the busi-
ness and the result was that he was arrestedas
an accomplice. After examination, he was re.
quired to give bail in the sum of fSOO, to appear
before the Recorder's Court. He could'nt do it,
and was sent to cansoie Brown within the walls
of tbe city prison.

IsTAsncms —The body of a healthy male in-
fant was found yesterday morning in a vacant
lot, corner of New street aud Indiana avenue.
It w&s wrapped in a piece of cotton batting,
around which was a child's skirt. It had been
deposited there lately as no snow had fallen
since. Ls&dicg to tbespot were the tracks cf a
female who wore slippers* and whoappears to
have carried it in a par!, as near by were the
marks ot where one bad b;en eet down iu the
scow. The Cnxoner btld an inquest, but with-
outascertaining any traces of ita parentage.

is the Churchof the Ascsnsion, and not
the Church of the Atonement, 03 we stated yes-
terday, for whose benefit the festival is to be
given at the Metropolitan Hall, onFriday next.
The Great Western Band, and a number ef am-
ateur singers, including Frank Lombard, will
enliven the occasion by some of their choicest
music. Tickets may be had at Jones, Perdae
& Small's, 122Lake street, and at the principal
bookstores.

TssPoobajtdDestitcts.—An informal meet-
ing was held at tbe Tremont House, on Monday
evening, Feb. 7, for the purpose of providing
means to meet thenecessary wants of those who
from sickness or destitution arc the proper ob-
jects ofcharity. i

Tbe following gentlemen were chosen an Ex*
ecutiveCommittee:—Geo. W. Gage, Rev. R. 1L
Ciarkson, Alrin Salisbury and H. Wardner.

Adjourned to meet at the Tremont House on
Wednesday evening, Feb. 9. A full attendance
is especiallydesired.

H. "WanDXXB, Sec'y.

; tyValentines bought, and gold watches, op-
era glasses, diamonds, and books given away.
All ia want of Valentines, should go to An-
drews, 35 South Clark street, where they are
presented with arich gift, immediately on pur-
chasinga Valentine fora quartet of a dollar, or

| upwards. Gifts vary in value, from twenty-five
ceats to one hundred dollars.

ST"At aregatar mtntnlymeeting of Exce%
,8: or Engine Company,No. 5,hold in their bouse
Feb. 7,1859, o- motion a vole of thanks be ten-

l defed to Muss)*, a*, i). Ouofco, Seen & Lo«,
Holmes& Colby, and others, for their liberal
donations of books for the library.

Gso. H. Loztcs, Secretary.
Ro.v Ovbb.—Nicholas Lynch was brought be*

fore Justice Akin, yesterday morning, for run-
ning over a boy on South Clark on tbe day be-
fore. Lynch proved tbat his horse became nn-
manageable, and as the boy was more frighten-
ed than hurt, tbe case was dismissed.

Owxkb Wastid.—An owner is wanted for a
ladies grey shawl, all wool, Dlaid, with a black
fringe. It can bB bad at tbe City Marshal's
office.

POLICE MATTERS.
The following cases were disposed of yester*

day:
Pat Ontel, drunk and abusing his family,$5 and

ten da)B-
Bridget O'Conner, drunk and disorderly, $lO

and tendajs; Mary Sullivan,vagrancy, $5 and 30
days; Mary Ann Howell, drunk and vagrancy,
S3; Eaiery Ltouard, vjgrancy, $lO an j twenty-

| five day*.

JuOCAL,~MAT LK 8 S,

fST" Buy Peru Coal at $4.50 per ton, deliver-
ed. Yard, Polk St. between Clark aod Sher-
man. fe8 lw*

Bbigos Hoc«e Hops.—The subscribers to the
Brings HiU-e Hops ate hereby notified thit the

_ Hop that was tob5 given on Wednesday evening,
Feb. 9th, is postponed for one wetk.

Nobth Baptist Cnoacn.—The pews in the
chapel oftbe North Baptist Church, corner of
Dearborn and Ohio streets, will be Tented for
one year onSaturday,Feb. 12Ut, at 21-2 o'clock
P. M. FeS td

Hone of thz Friendless.—TLe benevolent
ladies interested in the Uorne of tbe Friendless,
announce tbat a meeting will be heldat toe Home
Weduesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, for thepurpose
of makingarrangements torhaving a tea party to
contribute to thetundn.of tbat Institution. AHwhoare interested in this obj-.ct are iuvited to at-tend. A fnll meeting of tbe Board at that tunewill also be desirable. febß-2t

pjf* Grand Fancy Dress and Civic Ball, at
Maaume Akerstrom'sDaocingAcademy, corner
ot Wells and Randolph streets, on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 9ib. As this party will chiefly
be composed of Madame A.'a pupils and per-
sonal iriends, no effort will bo cpmred to make
it select and unobjectionable in all its fea'urea.
Several of the Fancy Dances of the late Exhi-bition will be repeated. M*dame A. is permit-
ted to mention tost several Chicago gentlemen
of renowned witand humor willappear in cos-
tume at this ball, and ahl tn rendering it as
pleasant es can be desired.

Ticxkts, Ooe Dallsr, admittinggentlemanand
ladies.

No negro characters allowed. fe7-Si*
Boots an Shoes.—McDougall, Fecton ACo.,

100 Like street, corner ot Wells, cannot be un-
dersold. We will sell for the next SO days-
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 75

Do Kid Congress Gaiters 1.53
Do * Kid and Morocco slips and Ties.... 50
Do Morocco aud Calf Boots l.fO

Mens* buffalo Overshoes 125
Do Calf Boots of oor own make 400
Do Kip Boots of oor own make 300
Da Calf Congress Gaiters 2.00
Remember the oldstore, noted for great bar-

gains— 190 Lake, cor. Wells. fot.7-lK*

B3F"Grover£ Baker's new and nsequalled
S6O Family Sawing Machines, with hemmers,
silk, cotton aod iioen threads.

H. Aukxaxokk, Ag't, 165 Lake-iU
fySeeadvertisement ofDr. Sanforda'Liver

Invigorator in another column.
A3" See advertisement of Boudoir, Sewing Ma-

chines. 132Lake street. jo4-ly-b9od
Sea advertisement of Quaker City |2O

Sewing Machine. L. Cobxkli. A Co.,
0c26 ly 133 Lake street.

ZffAHHIBD.
Oracle eoncty. 5" V., ty

tbe Rev.tt. aHept>ara.Mr. kDWani) w.watKlß. of ;
Middiebar*. Indian* aadMUs lUNXAU BL HHOWIi. Iortbefrraertlas&

sins.
Suddenly, yesterday foreyron itH o'clock, GA&RIE.

daachter of Ob rte* B. •&<* Hair Jane Br.va, teedu
yean, tiree jaonthiand twelve dais.

funeralthis afternoon at a fromSSI SBclUaa
arenas.

rraUSTEE'S SALE—default having
X StephenDerra&d Horatio O. Lom-

bard lathe p'jraent of* pro aU*r-x aoW execateO by
tbem *ad dated oa toe dfih day of April, acd parableto
tbeorder orTCcothrEratea Dootn. ait;r datetoexeof,andbekaforthevoaofjnoHeea bnaared anlflfty&ve
datura (SLSSfi). anl drawfeurl&temt at 'en per cett-

Public ootce is therefore btrebr given th** & parl-
ance or tbepo'trs containedtin adred of Trust eieeatedbystid °rrrand loowo « date with aiid coie, ran.maato the«adersU»eiajTnia,-'e, »,TbimuFreemar,
tbeumatee aaaeO laaalddgedn* tnaC fi]oa the tl -e-
--teesth day of rebraary, 'A.D. 1959 at teno'clock tn 'he

' fore oon of said day. veil at w> ij «seUoo for c*ah tor the hlfbeft bidden «tbanerUi dooro the Coart H >cae
of thr qic&Uof Coot in the eitr cf Ohietn. ailtae rtali estate and property d"senbea la aid conveyed oyaald
deedoftnut, to«U; lot oaai>er e'erea OU ia Block
BU*ob«rtwenty (SO) laOvT>entefs Adoiuoa to Cbleaso,
bitasted In the iby of Cbleaso. coa.t/or Ooik asd 9tatecr tltlnoli: eald deed or tnut record*! in - he offied of■ the Raeordar ofsaid Oook coraty. Aprtl 6th. la bookr 43 of Deeda paceAt* IHaXaSr&BlUfaN.

tc9 clMtd trustee.

BYTEtEGRAPHi
TO THE PRESS ATSI> TRIBUNE.
XlXvth COSGRESS-- • -SE;05D SESS 05.

Waihwotos, Feb. 8. - Ss.vat*.—A communi-
cation trom tbe Secretary of tbe Navy was re-
ceived, expressing the opinion tbat it ia inexpe-
dient to transfer the revenne cutter service to
the Navy Department.

Tbe House resolution permitting Lieutenant
Maury and Prof Bacbe to receive medals from
the Sardinian Government, was passed.

Messrs. Sewardand Ktng presented memori-
als respectively, for an investigation for the
merits of mario* signals and lor defences of the
harbor of New York.

Mr. Brown offered a resolution catling for any
correspondence of Wm. Cary Jones, oo which
Martintz and Jarez, calling themselves tbe Su-
preme Government cf JVicarsgea, could have
based the assertion tbat theministers ot the U.
S. were accomplices of tbe filibusterinvaders
of Nicaragua, and ifsucb an afssrtion was made,
whether any and whatapology is necessary lor
the misstatement. The resolution w s adopted.

Mr. Seward offereda bill relttive to marine
signals, proposing the appointment of a Board
toexamine the various aignalaand report to the
next Congress. Referred.

Mr. Mason, from the Committee on Foreign
Afiairs, reported back with amendments tbe
joint resolution relative to the tobacco trade.

Mr Bigler attempted tobring np the resolu-
tion that in tbe opinion of the Senate a large
publio debt in timeof peace is inconsistentwith
tbe trne policy of this conntry, and tbat Con-
gress should, without delay, proceed to sdjust
the revenue and expenditures.

Messrs. Mason and Bayard objecting, the mo-
tion wss carried 23 against 13.

Mr. Bigler then addressed the Senate, advo-
cating mixed,specific and a>l valoremduties.

Mr. Johnson ot Tenn..offered a resolution to
tbe etfect that the President be requested tocall
on the beads of the Departments to submit es
timates so as to bring tbe expenses of tbe Gov-
ernment within $50,000,000 annually, exclusive
ot the interest on the public debt.

At this point the farther consideration of tbe
subject waspostponed, and Messrs. Hunter and
Brown tried tocallup their respective bills. The
former the civil and diplomatic appropriation
bill, and the latter the Pennsylvania avenue

Railroad bilL
The motion of Mr. Brown prevailed by 23

against2).

1 The Pennsylvania Avenue Railroad bill was
I thereforeaga.o considered, but having been over-I loaded with amendments which change* its crigi-
: cal 01-ject it defeated witnont much debate,
acd partly by tbe vorej of its filends. The vote
upon it wa=» yeas 22; nays 25.

Mr. Oun'er then sncceded iurolling np bb bill,
and banded in sereral amendments that they be
presented.

Sir. Gr.'cn, frcm theCommittee on Territories,
reported against the organ-Zitioa of Jefferson.

TheSenate here went into Executive Session,
and on the opening of tbe <ioar<> adjourned.

House.—Mr. Faulkner, trom tbe Military
Committee, reported a resolution that prelimi-
nary to the final settlement with tbe citizens of
Washington sad Oregon Territories fjrservices
iu lSj&-6, in repelling Indian bostiliites, the 8d
Auditor of tbe i'reasury be directed to examine
the vouchers and make report to the House cn
the firs'. Mond jy in December of theamonut re-
spectively due according to the rale laid dowu
by the committee, which included only army
pay to the volunteers received into the service
by*tbe Territorial authorities. No double pay
to be allowed, and supplies, transportation,ic.,
to be paid forwith a dus regard to the number
of troops and tbe prices current at tbe time.

Mr. Lane, of Oregon, dissented from tbeprin-
ciple laid down; it would be relter thatno bill
pass than this basis be adopted.

Messrs. Curtis tnd Faulkner severally in-
formed bim tbat the Third Auditor was merely
to recall tbe accounts for the future action of
House.

Mr. Marshall, ofKentucky, opposed thereso*lotion. It would not begin to reach a settlement
of tbe accounts,

Attersome further debate, the resolution was
adopted.

Tbe Uonse then went into committee on tbe
executive, legislative and judicial appropriation
bill,

Mr. Lov#j3y, of 111., moved to strike out tbe
appropriation for tbe safe keeping of prisoners,
(remarking that it was for fugitive slaves) till
their trial came on, and characterized tbeir cap-
ture as odious and abhorrent to tbe free States.

Mr. Singleton said be would be glad if Mr.
Lnrfjoy would return tbe be bad stolen
trom one of bis constituents.

Mr. Lovejoy replied thathis constituent never
owced a negro, lor ever? being God made be-
longed to himself. He bad co-hesitation to de-
clare tbat be did help a fugitive slave, snd
would always give food and shelter to the ne-
cessitous, white or black.

Mr. Singleton asked, what is thotbutstealing?
Mr. Lortjoy. Stealing is taking a man and

keeping bim us a slave.
Mr. Pn«M|*s M-ttrt if th» amendment prevailed,

every man arrested as a criminal would be
turned loose, and Mr. Lovtjoy would be the
general jail delivererof many infamous persons.

Mr. John Cochrane, of N. T., humorously re-
marked that Mr. objection might be
obviated by mskingthe clause read—*'freepris-
ons." [Laughter. |

ilr.Lovij-jy's amendment wasrfj»cted.
Mr. Smgietonsubsequently said, as Mr.Love-

joy admitted he bad participated in slave Steal-
ing, be regarded him as & disgrace to the nation.

'ihe Chairman (Mr. Barksdalt) declared him
out of order. [Exclamations from the Republi-
cans side—*'Let bim go on."]

Mr. Giddiogs—"He is perUctly in order, and
1move thatbe be permitted to proceed."

The committee arose and tbe House concur-
red, by the casting vote of the Speaker, in an
amendment striking out |G7,079 for the Con-
tjrmioaal Globe, and binding the same acd re-
porting the proceedings.

The vote was then reconsidered and the
amendmentrejected by 0mtj >rity.

Pending tbe question on the other amend-
meats the House adjourned.

From Washington*
WasnrycTOK, Feb. 7.—Mr. Forsyth formally

tendered, to-oay, at the State Department his
resignation as Minister to Mexico. Mr. Cassattired him that his course hid met with the ap-
probation of this Government, which has jet
come to no dctermtuatiou relative to Mexican
affiirs.

Thereport is prevalent tbat arrangements are
in progress tor establishing an independent Demo-
cratic nnper in the city of Xew York, and tbat
SIOO,OOO arc available for tbat purpose. Forsyth
and Pryorarc indicateda3 editor*.

Wasai.votox, Feb. 8.—Attorney Ganeral
Black has given tbe Secretary of the Treasury
an opinion, npon tbe claim of tbeCoast Survey
to hold posiession of Dudley Observatory at
Albany. He maintains that tbe Government has
nothing to do with tbe controversy; that no
contract was entered into in its oehatf, and that
the Coast Surveycannot keep possession of the
premises without tbe consent of the Trustees.

Sir. Slidell declared to-day that he is deter-
mined to force tbe Cuba question to a debate
and vote, acd that if be cannot do so on the
thirty million bill, he will move it as amend-
ment to one of thegeneral appropriation bills.

Mr. Sherman of the Corruption Committee,
examined CoL Kearney to-day, but bis testi-
mony disclosed nothing—it, however, corrobsr-
nted the previous evidence of other witnesses,

Apjper was circulatedia tbe Hou«e to-day call*
inira confeteoce, ou Wednesday, or Dcmoctats
from all K<ciio(i j

, for a geoural ofv ews on the tarifT question. Tbe Pennsylvania
and o'.htr Democrats absent from the previous
caucuses, will unite with ibem.

A proposition was started toJay,by Mr. Tay
lor, ufLi., to introduce a bill tuapeud'ng for two
yfars tbe tarifl of 1507, thus reviving the tariffof
ISI6. Agooi manySjuihern member*, hereto,
fore opposed to any measure* looking to a modifi-
cation ot the tariff, agreed to this proposition of
Mr. Taylor.

It Is undeastood that the President will veto tbe
Agricultural College bill.

from Mexico.
New OntEAjrs, Feb. 7.—The Quaitr City

brings dates from the city of Mexico to the 23ui
uit.. via Minititlan, Feb. 2d.

Mirimon reached the Capital on tbe 23th nit.,
with 1,000 cavalry. He bad disapproved of IRoble's sets, displaced bim, and put General ,
Sales at thebeau of the army and reinstated
Zulcga.

It was reported that Mirimou intends march-
ingon Vera Cruz wilh a strong force.

Tbe Liberals bad been routed at Negretta,
near Jalapa.

Tbe ftcayrtne't correspondentsays, the Mexi-
can schooner Harbxdehad beea captured by an
American snd 6 foreigners, who killed & of tbe
crew, and escaped with the veaseL No date is
given. .

Important Action of tbe Kansas JUegis*
latore*

Sr. Lous, Feb. B.—Both Houses of tbe Kan-
sas Legislature passed a bid providing for the
formation of a constitution for a State Govern-
ment for the State of Kansas. Thsbill provides
for an election to be held on the 4th Monday of
Mareh to decide for or against holding a Con-
vention. If the decision is favorable, as elec-
tion for 32 delegates will be held on tbe first
Tuesday of Jane, to attend a Convention to
meet on the firstTuesday in Jalyat Wyandotte
City. Tbe Constitution to be submitted to a vote
of tbe people on the first Tuesday in Ootober,
and officers to be elected nndtr the Constitu-
tion on the firat Tuesday in Dee.
A ManSOarderaand Dlasest* bi« ITlfCi

and tueu tfaucs ailmaelf.
Davxspoar, lowa, Feb. B.—A terribletragedy

isreported from N'ewton, Jaspercoanty, in this
State. Abutcher, named Harrey Copeland, mur-
dered his wife, cut ber body into p-eces, and
then banged himself They had been living on
bad terms for some time.

ItU Fupposed that be at first Intended to dis-
pose of tbe dead body, and destroy tbe evidences
ofhUguitt, but findiug it impossible, tie put an
end to bis existence. Copelandand bis wifecame
to lowa from Hrnry County, lod- He did the
terrible work aiih an axe, cutting the head and
limbs iff, and then tried to dissect the res; of the

wlLh a razor. Theirlittle boy was asleep in
thehouse at tbe time-

Tbe Cbiueae i reaty.
New York, Feb. 8 —Lieut. Henry Erban,

i bearer of dispatches from our minister to China,
i arrived on tbe Asia. Lieut. E came by tbe over-

land route, and brings tbe Chinese treaty.
\ Mr. Reed, tbe American minister, is to leave
f for home early in December.

: The steam frigate Minnesota sailed from Chi-
na forBoston on the30thof November.

From Hayti.
Nsw Yoac, Feb. A—Tbe schooner Jno

brings An Cayes dates to the 16ih of Jan. Her
adviees eantlrm previous reports tbat the in-habitants of Hayti are tn favor cf a Republican
government, with Geffrard aa President.

There was considerable firing near Anx Cayes
on the eve of the 15th, but the canse was not as-certained on board the John Tyler when sheleft

Anna Maria liosley, a colored woman, aged
20, murdered ber mother to-day in Elizabeth
street, by cutting ber bead open with several
blows of sn axe. She had previously made aaunsuccessful attempt to poison ber. She badbeen instigated to tbeact by ber paramour for
the purpose of getting pjiiaeasion of a few dol-lars belonging to ber mother.

From California*
Saw OaLSAXs, February 6 —Tbe ateamahipQuakerCtiy, with dates from S«iu Francisco to

tne 20th alt, bas arrived here. Sbe brings 110passsngers.
The ateamer Sonora Ukes over $1,500,000 inspecie snd 175passengers via Panama. $1,295 -

000 of the treasure goes to Sew York. * *

The whaling brig Emma waa wrecked nearHonolulu on thelOUi Decemoer: crew all sav-
ed.

Richmond fiour was dull, sales at #5.50.Whisky 35c.
Weather for mining purposes was favorable.The rreoch bad taken possession of Clipper-ton, a Guano IslsodL

Later from llarana.
Saw Oblxajs, Feb. 7.—The Black Warriorbrings dates to the 8i inst. The news is mea'

ger.
The first action in Congress on the Cubaqaestion created great excitement on the Is-

land.
A French steamer with SOO coolies hadarriv-ed at Havana.

A murderer Shot.
Cnama, lib, Feb. 8. —Bsadle,*who recently

murdered Air. Levi, near Risden, in thiscounty,was arrested near Erases by hta pursuers, and
brought to within ooe day's ride ct tais (.lace,when, making a desperate attempt to esc&pe, hewas shot deaa.

Shooting Attair.
LcAvxxWifsrs. Feb. 7.—A nun ndmcd Whiteemployedinthe Journaloffice, nude au assault oa

Sjtuniiy uijht on tae to thelanes. Several suou were exchanged, Bloss re-
ceiving tnree aligut woaud*. Wui.e hjs bceuarrested.

More « Protection."
, WAsarxoray, Fen. S.—-Senator Fitch intendslatroducing a bill authorizing the tiovernmeatto use American uou tor pabuc buildings inlieu of other solid materials.

JOied.
Yonx, Btb.—R G. Cenejict, cxteusive'yknown in tbis Suteand Canada, uied ut the t«:aui-mercy Parl£ UjUm?, ia ihj cuy, ui o'clock oa

Mjnday uuruing.

Jicrn
EIT'C. H. SClll f~y, AlcwT'.isx.ij Ajtiil, o3 IJ+irbori*.*.,

u to reemea 4xiceni**nmtu/or tAit a oil (/,«

L*xiu*j v tAe JiartVU«. ly

UKIVaiK BjaUD —IU'O CJEM^LJItX
JL Wiohina agucd b«ine. flr« uui-ua waikir«.ai toaxujtQaivc. c*a aaQTtSJi,ox-u.7. f. u. hSi*' *

Vft,'ANTtD-A tSIXCATION UN A UAR
"l ueajor lia bnopby »youa« uaa ci piAbtuucX-re;isace, or a» driver u> * co»ca lot- « j y.Uwud Addreu Abraaiuac;

«- lti> l *

("IOAIJ O ILI goal aii,;i—VVAU-
J r*i.tad aiirew aad a tujir.or uruc.e. k»d

.««.« lor ba*uioga*u u*.a. w uauateudby uitroxu), UA.uri«iv*.w * \)j..
Ou. j.a>C/aviC4L s,

iw ciyi im 19 Djdfgotu».ic.n vwca*o.

1-1 O-SEl'! iIU-Mii; !I—DR. I. 1). RjujEXTX ua«l.KD.dj*.r«ascueMi 4is >cw k'jr_ P. Ua-rii.ruco.o«.r me luauu wi . i—.,,+. tutue, s«le wi do.&r, xc. »u- r«c<i*elu uUij<, ..o. a a £u»u ug wor_c<o. tueel, Weii tewurcu oe*-L.ea> p»utr
oincv toco, a ligialiwlo'clock. fea ciSJ -w

OUaI.sEiS.—ANX llßu IN WA.Ni Ol'
AJ t-eae oi aa ba»-ueia sua lot>.»* »e SAi.aaAO.wr Via mcaao aud .h

1 lOiISInRCIAL AGi.NTd
\J Al>.« aad uouckt raea ztolu Eug g d «uiu Nkw

. A. »f. h-_i.l_U.«,.c»tflflt waa
OF DIET bOA ISVAUbd
ax*U ciuu)at.».

ne would latite atuuuoa ».ur coL4>!cte a&ior^ae^tOt lhti.<A.U.l:. f.» t Y lilj"!
BISOOTI^E,

BaO2&A, CHOCOLATE.
AitaunTltuor, BASLEY,

GHOArS, A ~A ATHfp^
&(J.

Allofvblch «e caa r>.vcc.iaw,a «, pcJcc. i>-rt» *cd
„

rA-o-* a »sf,l»J tajULUG., .*>o vUrk-aC

FIELD COAL.—
O TUsi BfijX

BiTranors coal « tue misket,
SaipheraLd blaie. carefafy be'orekeuv.ry. Uci-g covered, mu»* -oa* is bruUc:eJ

ir-ia uitf efiects ot lucicnieut WjAinj", ai.au «i»aja oi.-Lvvieaur> auadkawoacuuuiUk>o»b
$4.00 IN YAJ£D; si.oODI3LIV£!RBEi
• o Jiy ,*ut oi Uss Ci.y. pfwVca l-c Uic*Uc.aUj*' to«J vtaer t\r «<»tc »u«d

l'*ra ot Uia ii-. i
la* Ai.d vrU. IL > .3.iUjj-a dg ,

le»cU4Bci Lear »«j;or.

yyHJLESALE JJOOIa AND cHOEa.—

EEMOVAL.
We hareremoved toour new treailjea.

28 Lake Street 23
Wherewith tocreued jocaanl IrasioTe! tic UUes. weare ceroid tr.efida, *ud *a wa.mg i

ToAiiitSa vac ever veju»abuj ua* nurset.
ttj ci&7 »3a DmicimlT. B idiaTT A 111X3.

<|iO CAPiTALISId AND ilA.iUrACru".JL Kalt)—A partner waaUd wi h i»c>ubcav:v*i t»
lurest iu Oie ni«autaeAnugoi * »cw
P«ieat> iur w.ica tae « u«Uc<tiy c<c»ic. a !u.il«adjuicadc ueauad. i'wrp*ru ui.ra «.!

Tule*, HAi.* * CO..figcigj Iw iuu tueat.

Hair Brushes,
ATlneAssartseatof anl French D.*a*.bea from

TWSNIY-FIVE CSLfIS TO TaN DJL'.ABd.

TEETH BRUSHES,
Fccsch ud Enfltsh of Superior Qulitj.

gotns New and Chole; laite:cs
DRESSING COMBS,

Genslse FhiU wh'te and dark Bafa'o Horn. Fjigllih ard
TrauspareatHora, Ftae /rencu lytry.

6:oe newa'alcj. last rtcslred by

J. U. RBKD Jc CO,,
Apsfieearifi. acd d'alenln Tae Toilet Goads.

144 A 146 .LASS STREET;-. 144 ftUS
te&cAu

Notice.—the tkder?igne >, osthe
IstofJacutrv i®6s. withdrew from Ccok.Bro'bvr

A Jo. where 1 w*s Chesi.'at Dyer and Partner,and cave
opensda |

FANCY STEI3I DTE ESWBLISH3IE.VT» j
10j South. Clark Street 10^

[Between Monrse and Ad.mi J
Wbef lam to Dye aad Cleaa feilk. Patln aad
Wootea Dr»aes and Scaw a: seit'exeaa Coatg, v c«t«
aad Pacta.la every atylw flctire ■_ o*rpet< ceaaed. u*e
Cartala*deued *nJ b'eacaed. P.-ice* reuacej 50 per
cent All gooda wanaatsdto look w<»U or nopar.

Uftet»*ly sJ>N*v tt.aU3CII._

JpV&RY BUSINESS HAX SHOULD Ili fcaTeaSAFS.aad la beylageoeteenretbe BOT |
iae Birktwoae tba W fl-tB. PKOOr. We lartte

taengeoeraly to exasdaeoar »xoc< of
P itent Salamander Safest

Th» JStit &X/ 6 to tXe World.
OrerltO.COO worth In oie )d cl y by Binlters. Uer-

eb*nir. Lanera. ln>araice C.oaai<les acdotberj. ot
aale* are averaging t«o % Car. aad we bare brea ecm-reUedtoaaip laeta tySal rotdtrcra Ne* to'k to ke«p
up oar s*oc« PILATTA Aaesta,

fcSei I Iw la? coaib Haterstreet.

ROOT & CADY,
95 CLARK STREET 95

[Cppoalte the Ccurt Eoa«eJ

Soleis»ts latba Sortiiwtst otStelQirayk Sons

GOLD MEDAL PIANO FORTES.
These Instmneata wrre first brought !nta public no-

tice oy betLS awarded ths
PIBST QOU) SIEDAK* PRIZE

attheSfew York Crystal paliee la 13:5, by s jory ecm-
-

WM. MASON, BOTTSCHAIKAWOTLIENHAUPT
anJhaTeeverslneetifcen �hsprealam wherever offered
in eomptthioa with tbe ne*tpiaaoa made la Boaon, New
Xerk, Phiiadciphtaaad Baltmcre. 1hey are

ALL THE BASE 15 NEW YORK
sad thrashnow. f.rthe first time, effereifor salejnChi*
oio, teer are aa

IKCOSTE3TABLY fiTJPERIOiTO ALL OTHZES
lliat th.ey Sell Tliemselvea

ssta'taswecangettheaon tram Nrw York. Thebecfi
judges eancede that tbe/ are anequalled.

lERM^CAf*.—Pa:c*S-BXect*T»t. $275: cetaves
froa S3lS»c 9350; 7 oc-arrs, rraa $36011 e«7i: 'Hoctaves
froaiSW'tasilM); falltiraad LoflSTJJto si.U ux.v. aoor.l HooT AO* uY.
a. a Cior.i ft 9 9$ Clark rjeet. Cblaago.

*/| ORTGAGE SALE—N'OTICE IS
l\l hereby given that defta th»vtag been made lo

thepaymebtof acertaia Notetecn:ei la and
made aod execaied oy Alfred P.

Warta, hearlagdaie 17th sayof A -ril Kri, aa* r.-eordel
latneofflceifthe Kftrorder uf Deeda for the Coaatr of
Oook. and State of UUaoU la Bo k36 »fMortgages, at
Page 741, to Geo. M. Gray, toaenire tbe pavaent of s
cenalo prooiaory note in Mid o rtiut aeauoaed *awniUitn-rewiitbedaioathed+y of «ale. cr.ndp«land
latemt iLgbtThoaaandEigaty.EigbtlXhianandjnaery--Bli CeaU. Now. therefore 1 S4.&IL by vina» of the
power in aald moitcsge eo.tained. oa THCHSUAY. the
ten b dayof Mareb, A D. ISSK, at tbe Court Hoaae. ia
tbe city «-f Ctdeigo aad Coanty A Oook. sad State of
QirnoiA at 10o'clock A M., seU at pabiia aacu&a to the
bigbist bidder fjr e>sa tbe following deeedbed lots or
S*ces of land*, together w.tb alt rtgat aad of re-

snstioa. ai.aaled u tbeeuy of C oe-uo, and Coanty of
Oo~k.udtkAteofllliaola.cowU: Toeudivkled one-
halfof Lotaoa«<t) aad two iS, tn Ittoca tonr fort
Dearborn Addition toChicago.

QXO. M. GSAY. Mortgage.OhleuoJeb.Bth.lSs9. .Wd^td,

UlouteD.
VTTANTKD-BOARD BY A GENTLEMAN

�» aad 'n a prtTatefamH*. vb*re there are no
otb*rbo>M-rs adama bot Sittf faapirfjt

—A SITUATION* AS
PATTIF3 MAK'H,

byayTOstisaaofPrictlnal txpe^ecee.
>dJ; a FOIDSiICK tTRIGS*._fjtß «l?s£t M**!boo. Wis.

SIXGIXG BIRDS FOR PALI.—
TheSob-elbrr for iaie atarre asaortaect cf

VIBST BATX 81NG1NO &1&D&
TnoorUd from °fraanr, vis Nightingales. Canary&r.s» Gre.&rUcbe«a.d ilaoets-
, .

CfiLES 4 LBBKCHT,Jt8 lot* LI Ht.olhC.ark street.

rNFORMATIAV WANTED OF DAVID
BZN'G who Uft Stakes County N. O, soae 80 years

»*5 Heorbfitero are enthit<i to a liar ' r %t*.ot•U O AiMie S 0. H. WAItBU K.ja 8 3a-co Salem. N. C.

Land wanted.—the uni ersigned
w»beito idt v«y «o*d oiarbl<- Mict*>«.tUi-e fortctn- Sr„r»u L*s4. JuHEPti P»*t»

fcKPuireUuUa.. i e.rg. &cnmtac. fe" >»*

WASTED FOR SIX
UJ' *»\ *\J\J ocDtbs, to a*e la a J-|rilln3*tebatUex-tob» bob mcacaue-ed Cly Heal Ki.
uttf«oitb WOOO. Any oaa ' *vin* tae ao>ve tod to
I'aavU rl-ea« sdu-esa tUtia4.tlt.-mi,P. u. l>oa3U7. trt tw*

WANTED 10 PCR-'HA K OR REST
* 7i..i «laM Iteddescd o*i the N rth etde. intbis 1ity. toe it?d be w ea s'reeta o.' Piae aad N< rthI, r*a* iaa dm Lot to be o<tle»i

<•> test fro n, wi'b * l*r«e ** d en-a .iMloq* Ui>bSe.apwty atia'Qi'of N>. I? Mate atrcei,».r*t Xo. t'iJt c.Uaaaver.Q?

Wr A X T E D . —HUNGARIAN GR*frS
B'ed. forwhich'bellrf')eitcaaraetpr!e«w<nbe

paid AdJr uor aooir toiAIICSL u aikri. N k» MaauJapb »trect, Cbicaco lalilm*

iror Sale.
FOtt SaLE.—THS PaS

teUeraK^WlECilUF.nnwlyiae at HoflaKN.*.andiaetrotePer LA I/u nlA.uow
landOUo, -re-ae.eu fjrtaie rbr»p. '• erms h«if cash,
and six and t*riy<* mcttbs. w.tb ond»tttuaies.rujr. yar price and inrtner in address

tl u. CaLuWiLL.f«4clgln As-atN. Y. Ag. H. k. co? Y.

Rare chakch—the best meat,
fottltry aodProduce •

J°fcl 2 Alidrcis * tirav 3M7, votCiKO, ill,
OOK IV G TO LET
Cbetper tnan a:yla Ijo rrtr —1 *l'J i-t (or »to-«or •?»or'. lennof y j-u*. O» -Ei »uiuole fjr C.at>b«r Y«rd*orosier bai-a-m 00 ried'uta rtmia iwltn sido Trackso( tac Ob. wjai't J> let KvitivL) tad a contract forbriningtj aid 'r>m ih-ta fci- oxr* of ail oooaectlsgtuiiro«-mti&e sty. Pa'meotf rreata cu?beau««blj ajer. Apylv at »3 cUrk atr et.

|437 I.aotJ7 JQIH KV*V<»

COKE FO : SALK BY TUiS CHICAGO
tiaaLJfht and Coke Company, at ihe reduced price

01 ma ce ii* per i-a»bcl -ra yqat>tny.

I?ORSALE -THE PROPELLER • J. BAR
. BtK." was built 13 Cl:vetal la 1W: ler«th.iee".: hr?a ux Zi»liw fe.t: deaUi soO-lCt lett;

tteaoremeat 2nl si iv toas-
jfurorice t-rnu to LI.ND ASLATS\ Tanal.

ntar SUal«a»Ugei jalSlm*
VToTICE. —TO DRAYMES AND ET

I bars for aal» one r*od Truck>%4tfoa*ud iLQ->dI oa Axel i)*tys and bax-
ne?»e*. ihe ab >ve br sale cbean. laqrnre ofUT.y-V a» Eici.moud aCv'fc cfice corser Nor .a Waterand l>earboiQ«iteta. Jal*0991 3a

CLASS DWELLLN'Gb FOR SALE,
THS TWO FIRST-CLAS3 DWELII.SufI

Now beiaa Erected,
On Ruata, near superior St^

Azdrobeflaiab-1 ilay Ist. T)er»n.»aseaare£sx46fret,
ICree r«rua witi &isetatf-.t Mi!*«u«ee brick froct,
Duiit *a.i u> b« ttaub ui <ae be*iaaaaer. Tae lotaare
It? 'ert derptoaa ailev. and *ill b«ve «soodbrck barooueacn. Pe.«ooj purcaae.n* sjoa caa moke aa?b aJ-
UraLoa* a* may us desired.Tera tkToruoie. Apply to DR. BU\INAHD, 43 CUjk
ttrccU irota >»to a. H.

House and u t korsale sitdated
on the cornerof Wovl mid Warrea streeta in tn*

« Diyinoa. near Uaioa firIt, occupie<t by « P. Hay.
«ard. taeb»a»«au«, of onca two itoriea, *ud
coa? baseaeut tveaty luarvy nny ttxre« feet, wi.baboe
oPi«rr«'o.*y. diuacniij toe *aou tuai maanerwiuj a.i Uje modern iavroTtmeat*— marbic maaiea.<raie«, MC w ad b« a durable restdeace. in-
to; is as y-u< by • at bmdraa *ai i«\t,»übai«cuty fout*iiey in tbe icrof it ; will ue *oid
Very cae p—on c*au ma*, or tbewholeof tbe parcb**c

1 moaey ouy re ua mortaut«01 it aod otber piouett>
, iur uur uy-- yean, or li w..l t>e e*cajo«ei| for ui-
djubt.d real esa e tccurtUe* h*rloa »cTrr*l yeara to

I raa aipWiofi. f U.RSiti P.O. U»aNo thfc* orWU li. litKNa, 1« Dearo rast— 4uom e. JoleOUla*

Malt 2 Malt! toalt!
IA Hjit I X' l l CANADA Biß-

USVMAtr.turtureaad foraaleby 1WoITNKY A KltfUAbL.
taS 3ra IST Keoaie «tr«V I

qlo Rent.
i'O RENT—THE iTOitE >O. 41, S'IUTH

Water greet. « ilt»ble f r Wb Qroeem or
Pry Go i!» .oumu 11 uei lert Att&ts
ttAllil.WoAPLi».47atf «oon 4w

IIODSB T> LE i* IV SODTH DIVISION.
IX A d-*«Strer.lau a>d far .i are f>r a >li Tbe irro.v cr <l7tanoiuiefar i:u e«il i»j «o)J »t prir.t? sale ai »cc-tloj price

. lb- o fuer iateaJUa t > <»e*<t. tS c!Bt at
1 I O Ktxr.-Twa XMV UJL\-ES. O.NX oa tri» » reet, n»tr U re*. Etiht rcoaa la each
bousefct IJ: ptrm.otb. ii.qa:teat l\ar& vree\

teic.6ilcn K. waBD.

VALUABLE WIIARHN'J PrfoPEKTY
to Ben*.
Wharf Lota 27 and 28, in Block 89,

Orhoo' .rettlja. oj tie ea-iad - cfiiao Branch, be-tweeo Htr>U>m *ad uea s reeis. Taey cau bere udfor*sa4.e>e rorat-nn>i(y *r«
tellsi tl 0. LAaMd* W Tu.un.oa v.

R&ST.-INTENDIXQ TO bEiIOVEr to oarnrwprea»i.ev Nj. .8 ua- eit eet. on he
Is o Febratry text, we w.'l rent to a good t-nabt the
storewenji*occupy, to' H>ata w»i\ street. Ap-plyto i)OGJEr(. a uxllsl

PARDEE'S BDILDIXO. rOil REST,
■be wta-nod!oxi otßces on the at and eecood

QMrln rarJeo'jßoi di?«,acatT 6 >aia W-ter mad Welti
Mreea. Al<«, t«o loOi a.d a 3a< coraer
•citablefor a bat far -rouappi# «o ibetabacrt
ver.n'hebai So. 3U south naters'r-ct

J.U&9-P KB WILLIAM^.

tto MILLERS, MECHASICa, AC.—TO
RE> r tor a termof j?arv tbat(ar<« b«ktdla« nevt

Eoatoi ib»»Cevator ol ulbna. -rSia A O*., wlta tn« n»e
Loi oo waicn it»t*ndi—Odax *o<eek more or lea*. 00 tbe
rive? v» tue U. aO.U.&. it Attached
to tbe bunoia* n a >t?aia coa.oe rooca. witaaa eajdae.
TbU ia a Oae lo: tioa lor * Vi<turtflK Aid. or tor Meobanl-
cal purposes. For tenns,a&. avciy to

e. B.
d'ltb?ls iai lu eooia Wates street.

Hoarding.
BOARLISG. —FOR BEST WITH BOARD |f'r a«-ctl-eaa *nlUdy, a parlor orbed- j

, rcotn at Mi bU*a *vtaar,
_

1
! U4ciolln J. M. GBEEN.

KOAKUIVd.— TWO OR threb OKN
Leoiea procure tsoard aid PU«aaot Reotaa at

30. It M 'croes-teeV ai-o. aiew oay caa ba
aajunatodated. jatS Im cLS

Boarding.—first class board
ant pltAioat roomj. eithw iait«a or single, at 28>

Booth Ciir*strce- Traajieat Board*trea*onable

Boarding. sisgle room 3 andtnilao'roonaaeiTiy fitted 00. with board. 00 rea.
•nn»bl« • -nna, nay Be oa api.UcaU.jo at No_Jl6
dtaterrect. C. P. UUViE.

dctttoi* •

Particular Notices.
ALUAHLE ENTERS PROPER Y TO

BK EXCHANGED f-rPRODUCTIVE WESrEfcx.
lL.owaaatae A*a\u-y Viwprt "SU* Pio.ettj. U Cv**r-
mout, ?e«b»-> abbe 1b-acovr eonvl.ta of a'alaaue
w.ier-powir. f<*c of l*ol. w.ih an imm'-nse» oiidn*
-2>>fcei!<iLSU' I3ow.de—4aa a too owti'y ca'Uoaa,
eu-ihe tbe o Wloai p err etori Od rly SjU i* ft Coe »ao-

- itr
Pr dartir � Wmero »ropcrty or «rreb«nolae M'nebiif
«t< or'sii>*l cr at. To«n. peraua deatoa* ft exeaaoaus
-nkro fr lUj era tbla (.re.eai* aa ep.ertQp
el * aeIOOTI D 1VtUl.*

Add.«* DAVID«. POSTSR.
f tß3»* eelo t aoea Co. Wis.

NOTICE -TUE HALL CO:C-
--' j pi dby ' and Robert tt'aoe Lodtfi or Odd
Fei'owatn ttetletr pot.t<aoolldii* l» lolet • a Tbur.-dty,
Pri.j.y vd ?.tard<v eveaau . t r funbrr mformattou
tpp to f. CW. AbrtifeD. »talt *•". t ."»orb litrkrt or
toibe L;piartAa.vbtogo3a<.cbdnlca'.aultute. t."ci'.?it

"VTi'TICL'.-U'E HAVE 7HIS DAT PDIi-
J3i c .as-d the fntemt <>f JoUn J. lan!s in the boose
oi tsn'kee. loan A Co.. aa J wul c»n iaue tue •>

a4leUia b ilnrj a> i e'ere tufl oldM* <t. No..5
W*t-r st te*.a d>r theiiyle&f 800 re. PhiUlpi A Co.
ttiMlo. ta>. u '*

fei-iotcm baj.w. aiuNffcNupaQH.

Dearborn Seminary

The next term of tuu lAbTiTff-
tloa forY.asg Lailes willbeginco Monday, th* 14ih

Circulars can be obtained b» ad-I-'Wilag tbe Prtndpll,
croj c*biata*Uedcau-*ri B

fetaj-cit; z toUuV'A Pfadpal.

rt' <W wwi TORTH OF MtRCHaN"JhOl/* 't »U DIBE wante-i in exchange
tor 80n..a ***! Mot*<a«e9 oo R*>wra C.iy P/opeity. and
Prat Mortgage 7 prr cent. KdLo4d Bondj. fioae cot
pno?D la t nte 1 w»b. *d trc »-, wU» rvat name and d»
criut oa ef Go*la» t. C.;** box 4LM, Oucaao.
Oflirf )aae»4la»

MO SE I- TO LOAN
At Tea >tr Cent, ter Annua.

roa riva xsabb.
Clty'Beal Kstateand

COUMQBUIAL NOTES WANTED.
VoMV'gftoiaOnetoT«'tWe Moatbs.

_

,
ii3U cJi B.F. Park.rt.

(151 *2 TEN FEB CtST.-A
2ft I al/U' ' P*r?y W tbea ffe i» atll a teal lot
atali w cries oa fairicnnv aod loan lb# FBreaa»=r tuXO

.or opwarda,at tea per o-nt oa other »eca»l<y. oao or
two jears. ApyilCAilja tobe made lo as* D;ra*n*uy or
hriJ.L. LB*.

_ _

jail At Wadswarth A Oo'a 6dClark it.box&A P. O

fIIELEORAPH EXOHAKGK
OK NEW 70BS*

Z>rata Aeertascesaad Notes paid in New York on
tbe day of □uurity. of grac*. aod aojey de-
d dted tor accvoal in tat ety of "ew York aad ieat to
citia latbe viclnisy ef New Yor* on reiecrapaie Orders,auawHrEMEO 0080

faH»ga<n» Tat.E«i&.\PH OPyiQU __

%/rONe.V LOANED ON CITY EtAL ES.
IVI Tare Secorltiea, tforteuea Trust Deedi, Boads

Stocks Bminese Note% and aU good oecoctabJr eecvttieaboaabtaadeatdCenilleateaorDeoo«uandChecka
of E. S. MviA. Brother a Joasatoo. parebased for ea£
attbe hLdiest market pnee. Deaien I- W\ecca-
da fyTiia aatartan lota agd
On ae&i Ksuteu iMflce No. <(, (second 9oor; VefropettSnßoetwoaof Sandobhaad UmSl*naC Cbi«»)

deSbbtftm W. OAVIDHOM.

T>ETURNED.— DR. HU3BELL IS HAP?'
X*' to iaforatie atmeroui Mea*** aad patraos Vhai
be baa Jar re amed froma tarbi Earape, Adbavtaa.

NUMBER 189.

OIL

m"" '£& m CHBAPIIB'
M«t Brilliant *

'„".

Tel discovered,

<\ In a Anal Lairp. ' . -
.Tl M I QA'.LON hQfotii«t>r»
C\.ll tw kT houx* each J»T. iatf
&% - feJ Cj TMaKK MUN •H8 .1*it KH .i\\ > lc* t u at«qu«i to fLa

When lb
Kh L*mi>Ui»rcDcilyulr

yi K5 fy* *dihcr.u
XoSaokeorS _'

Ai rEHQALL^'

8 31 G N E E'B 3 A L h
Ot a Large Stock ot

FIRST QUALITY BOOK & SHuE.
AT WI3"WALL'S,

133 Lake Street 133
The Stock al'l cemoixfl 'Arorably la fx*eat and q .

tr«Ub any ever efferrd la *LU a>: y. an 1«xtr * «ffa.ta «U
bemadetaclaeluutlatbe -eat Tdi&lY LAtA u
lo aro:cap lb vtU e»try rrt'ele «Ul be dUp:icd o(U I
GREAT SAC&IFI K Pfcad «* wlablsx toauke*

OF TWENTY-FIVE. PtRIENT.
latlieSr9hoeß!U4 for tb't rear *lll di we 1 to lm:ro..

talaoppo»tcalty. is
Sacli ia lidscißcat b Vtrj Seldom Offered.

Call aad joawlil be coaiLeoa trofioi.
fi7c:»olm

faction Sales.
gT GILBERT £ SAMPSON

household ruauiTuan,
tII.VBIfS.IIIO *U| AMD CIL ?iISIIN'aS

AXtAUCTION.
Oa Tlarsilaj, fti. 10, and Friday, Feb. lltb

AiStfo'dockijßi'vU jeJatoar Balea ooja,

63 ..Lake Street.. 82
AIvr» L*re Anortmeat ofParafcaraaad Hon-kee*o<*od* ooaai-ttnvo
Die* eaay-and toiktax • hair, •biWO'j ea d Üblmnw Oi«ra> Mto-nafft aofaa. t*ll *amJa m\i.o.aa7 Anaw lnatt>%>)or»QUl4i)ljanaadfM -ciuih.

bED BOJM ra'a»t*t 0»Uta»«*oa »»«• at <*iacuier ««Uj; tan mat. rrea-aaalc tin-* bed teads: r.a.- woo» walaut »«nl ob<%bar aad -.trier ruofi/rser*. tonr'-ie-io, bo,
nrauiaalffaatfUa.e. puia dj. Übr ry cb- lis

1 iSINfrRuOU »DBSITC-E -?'oilt o»» and •Hoolexusa»l-adlaa*ubte*,da*rt u.aro« W..ad«-hew.yi
Al»*.abevaiL'alaaaorta>eLtcfSilTeriJaudWare tcA
&Aa wtmcaucaerac.

GILBE2T 1 3AMP.«O!?.
U> AOClloTXfl^

gY GILBERT «fc SAlil'SuN.
Toba*co, Cigarsand Pocket Cutlorz at Auction-

«o U'KDNK DAT MOsiN.KO K-<. ib. at »•£ o\ ock»e wUI«il at <ju - Ml ,- »r>(>TV N<i 8- tUcet, optO*-U
k.k e r.ctoaa nou-e. «u()<>utret it»—

&2.0W Cican. fttUus Qit.ilt.
&ke*»sl f AtH'l* a»t;- nut's Twi.t TobiCOO.
ft ittQil ceT<* looacco.iktg « il cuiU iIJ.
iktitfli co

•»AL9C»—
13 d<"S(n floo Cu ere.

7SM3» Gim.ar t aAUPajv. Auot!onetr».

i (It biff t\'t Ja' t- n-*l * •oDiTOft'ib
aude* Uij auo« of Hl£*C« & SWAiB if. ■ r tb iur>p Hu( cuJu u ( ii. ueutrai.»u tij . -ui' C"mmU-103
bunnea* il>'i\TW) -l 1..CuicaiO.JaaCs.lS3.). cAvIUKu SW.tSAr.

HILL & SWASEY,

OSNBSAL AUOTXONBOBB
I —AID
I OozximiHuioa >lerob;intM.
34 Bs&saoaa sxbcE; 54
| WJladTUMoa o»«-y 01 good* coa*Un«dfor Auci.uopaJcb.

| DTSTAICTLT ACO .I .13-I7N OTSK
1ao unj HIM. mua awa^ijr.

1mi. x. BCTT'JW. n 0 BOTfitS.
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,

jAUCTIO.VKKRS 4.VD APPaititEas.
76 DEARBORN SiREBT,

(Near the t*Oii utß.o ) 0 !cw>, (Mlaola
jVCsab (dv.oMi oa all k!cd« of

e!3l

ANNI7SR3ABY
o»

Washington'a Birth D3y!
THE

.Yatlonal GmrJ Cirfcta
Wm«elebcn® ihe NttloaaHU*.. >

daj br a p-\ V/
OSESS PAll.iDlf, j

And in lb# e*«ia? will a
Grind Fall Dreu M l.tary f'
OIVIO BALL, ti
At ibelr Hall, oorner cf Slatkev �}* T» |Wif

and RinJilpb l-mi. ft
tobsoat svanaa '-'.'Jt-.t.'jjw'

Feb'r 22<1, ISSO. ' '-4
To wblei all MUlUry ve la -

''

vited to be rw«nt'b W
FULL UNIFORM

UAN\OtRS:
Ho.» Wa>i «. E4lO. C I nr lJ*eo R. f? Cap* A'Tiain.Osn. Cat t "vr.o*ol. MjArtuQr. r kDl . Ju 3xlth.

fiaie
1 oFTok EVK^TNO.

OAPT. OEO. t. SANBORN.
R'OiPflON COUUirfEb-.

Jai DjWUt, A. B. Ojbb.t. B. Kao*, b. w. Aoa-h.
M \HAQV R3.

Ue«*.-Rob%. W.u«r*U R«n Pon.
Leat J. K. II »yac

. Wat TnoU.
LUoua»>t J. IT. Ciy>ottro*.

tW M-w<o by the OBSAT WKBTiRN DASO.
fet idotn
Todqv Ilea's ls>cc!atlua>

LECTURES FOB FEBRUARY.
lolb-B4YAU> TaTT.OR Pub]set: •UMor.eKoiUi.'*
lT;b~8 f. WHIPPLE
MUi-UtuilAN A2L7IU& >a ject: -*^aibSeu.M

J*a "RANT WILS-»n.
HKNRY *. B P JT»
JSO. LIfLE rvlNO.

J>2s tenure C mmlltee.
UNION ACADEMY.—

O, M. OAD7, Za<tructor.
HemsnUT Cian, Taidi*. 7 o'clvk «*. U.
Adr«3C«d Cltai. frlJair. o'clock P U.

A*, tba Lecture Room la PorUanl Block.
- Ssoo per twa o. '3 weski. lalAln-elt

"Vt ALIj ABLE aiANCFACTCRINO
FHOFSRT7 FOR SALE.

Tieproo«T7 kaova at
Ills LASALLE GLIiS WORKS,

tora'ed n*Vbf litao'a''�ntr*! De r.t la lie
Q.ty MOf L"'U«> l->) olv »ttl off.Tf dlor »<lf or. tbs
LAa d»y <•! Marco, 'iifl s.'■ i.a Ho ••una-. »a v.Une• )4
to r te blibea. Cl 'der Saki -j iPift* con'ii'snt | vt» oo«>,!#«,ibre«.t>or. a»«.ti,eeaiiot,e-'tji.da' ljt>lt. .aaiU
of lou nlu% t«a el vau »od w lrr. of foar of
/v'an-i'kd Uloatotbe city of L*« le. w.ta li inj iar<o
and omoo'.oiu baiala aroatly fs>r is-, aj o, lb ~er-
ooa dxtir-s «u 1 m cb aery f r ma* u'«c ur<C4
Tn re aaia oad»oce of Cod ao q ja i»y
ofdaad ia Uj« uuaediau* vco.iy 0' >«id *• ra«. Tnem1«wl lLalietl>o«uD *b«prdM.ia.a. Teama #U. be aiada
d.o«a ou ib* day of ■ al«.
for ftirtLerparlkularjaduriai'be aodmUa d.

M.
FmUry Latiuie UU s 'xnn »oy.Laialla.Jtaaaryli IBjx.

lOWABD BAOSET

CIOMXI3s»I<»N ' 232 LAKE
J

Co aic-B»etit4. v%l :l n*9 • lae»cla*lfe* <a •ho » u.a
tal« *.d a cuwecf all hind, of Pr mluct.so a. *o.

utter to Parker U*td/. C»-(>e- o««ati U-uk fl*»
Yore; B. f. Carr-r Ca.tt.er *arr e Baok v>»c«eo;
t*. ft. BwSaL>; V. if. lo.gtr * Co.. >,r.

leaaa. ifl > oly

Fur rob & stolkn. —a Twauvs
�klaGfa/foxß;b#,l'ned "l b rod and b «« ki*f-

nred voolta etoib-• dio* era »'U» lad id<i j'uk lt>«
RitKb f«it«a«i'o ti-t.i«et>«r.oa rera
umoo£ )%•*• •> reuor I as rotary »lel.h o i ind a'-aaircct, oa«oo a*. F b- tklx I'.* flute.- all be »u übly
re«ard«dbi r tonuas VU»ul®» » <k per rtiia ureh-rei-y
c^at'oa.a »t»t ■- Qur&Laa'n« aruce «.i i !a d • rlw'l a.

• • - • a U • tiiro M.

rU£E PAID FOR U3Kl.fcSd THINvS.-
v ' TbeaiT rih-r «t!l par albrral pre: »N 0»?R

for aay •laa* ity "f laJW * d *eu I noi'« a««
parei,ia Partes «1 b'"RU»>el» l:Ua ed op * aofcv
pr« v-ai v addt«a ei ** !dx. J." 4il«. P u O-cce. aoa
lac< «1L b« vr«iDpUy w«U«» > a «u • tieal"t *ttu la %

«sraJr>lor«*il ud itIk* Dv coa&daUal u«bu.r.
Parueslat •eouatryoay »ea«i Wie -«oo-» hy tspraaa
a dadoetoibaaoove wljreo itoby.oiUioj- a.v.civr. uoi**

SALE, BY VAN I.NWAGtN & CO.,
Jj Offlce Ho. L Dole's Balldlm. ClLeaco, 11L.

toOo«tac Towels:
acta, aonusr, cua A U With a Star 17- .o. a.
„ *Tiz"6Gi% .. ij »»

..

.. siiriMiu .. *J w[ ••

NTOnTiNO«i& .. AI <U> ..-

WINS-0P 'HCWWOiUMJAa. 3?0 ..

..

.. * J «
..

.. eaaALDiN* ** ••

II pithiiu *. bj. w ..

"

.. CORAt^T3IAN. •• B 1 JS ..

.. SB A h(B >. .. A*• M l
:: foiRUViSOb .. A J.... »7i ..

.. LIVM-'AK. .. B 1 »■» ..

.. sXofiK. .. A i m ..

, YAS XMWAGB • * CG.
Cblc*o. Tebrovrl IS9. iiUtyi^a

mo EXCHANGE 7QKFaKViNO LANDS,
JL Merehand ••orCtrlroeTl*. aaoa* il<UO> "orth

Gold Peaa. PmeUa, Aj. AddiwaJ W.

f)AA BALS3 PRIHK NSW TOOK
lwm 141a1400,


